In vitro studies of the influence polyester materials with a different degree of surface wettability have on blood haematological parameters and coagulation and fibrinolysis system parameters.
The paper presents the studies of the influence polyester knitings with a different degree of surface wettability have on the coagulation system, fibrinolytic system and blood haematological parameters in in vitro studies. The studies of Human whole blood were performed for 5, 15, 30, 60, 90, 180 and 240 min. In view of the obtained results in has been reported that a hydrophobic surface knitting does not cause important quantitative changes in any of the selected parametes of the coagulation system and fibrinolysis system. A hydrophilic surface polyester knit causes important lengthening of aPTT value and reduced factor XII, IX and VIII activity. A hydrophilic surface polyester knitting causes a bigger decrease in leukocytes and blood platelets and a bigger increase in beta thromboglobulin in relation to the hydrophobic surface knitting. Neither hydrophobic surface knit nor hydrophilic surface knitting cause changes in the erythrocyte system.